
Programming Prince Castle Steamer for Best Burger 

1. Press and hold the RAPID STEAMER LOGO button and a product for approximately 6 seconds (until a flashing green 

dot appears at the bottom right corner). The display will show the current assigned product for the button pushed.

 

2. Press and hold the REAPID STEAMER LOGO button and the PRINCE CASTLE BUTTON for approximately 6 seconds 

(until the letter “F” starts flashing).                                                                                                                                 

 
3. Press the rapid steamer button, this will show the product’s water valve ON time in seconds.  

4. Press the UP or DOWN arrow to change the valve ON time.  Change this to 1.6 and press the RAPID STEAMER LOGO 

button to store the new valve ON time. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                           
5. The display now shows the product’s water valve OFF in seconds.  Press the UP or DOWN arrow button to change the 

valve OFF time.  Change this to 2.0 and press the RAPID STEAMER LOGO button to store the new valve OFF time.      

  
6. The display now shows the product’s number of on-off water valve cycles.  Press the UP or DOWN arrow to change 

the number of water cycles.  Change this to 2 and press the RAPID STEAMER LOGO button to store the new valve on-

off water valve cycles.                                                                                                                                  

    
7. The display now shows product’s set temperature.  Press the UP or DOWN arrow to change the temp.  Change this to 

350°F and press the RAPID STEAMER LOGO button to store new set temperature.                         

     
8. The display now shows the time delay between when the product is finished and when the alarm sounds.  Press the 

UP or DOWN arrow button to scroll to the desired time delay.  Change this to 0.0 and press the RAPID STEAMER 

LOGO button to store the desires time and exit program mode. 
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 Scan QR code for video 


